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YA»S INFLUENCThG DEVELOPMELT AND CO1TROL OF RO' RUF 
OF BEAN, PHASEOLUS VUIIIARIS L, IN THE WILLAMETTE 

VALLEY OF OREGON 

Th'TRODUUFION 

The snap bean is the most important vegetable grown for pro- 

cessin in the Pacific Northwest, and in Oregon is the major 

processing crop west of the Cascades. The value of the crop after 

processing approxi'iates the combined values of all market garden 

crops and of other vegetables grown for processing. 

In Oregon, which is rated first in snap bean production, the 

acreage has increased more than 200 per cent in the last ten years. 

In the last two years the acreage has reached a high of ten 

thousand acres, With the exception of two or three hundred acres, 

all of these are grown in nine counties of the Willamette Valley. 

In the past, rotation of other crops with beans was practiced 

mainly because the processing concerns allotted acreages of beans 

among the growers. In the last decade the rapid growth of frozen 

food processing has resulted in an increased demand for snap beans, 

As a result, beans are being grown year &fter year in the saine 

field with little attenpt at rotation, In many fields in the 

Willamette Valley, where yields in the past have often exceeded ten 

tons per acre, yields of seven tons or less are frequently obtained, 

Staff members of the Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station 

and field men for the processing concerns have for years observed 

the almost universal occurrence of root rot in beans. It is the 

general opinion of most of these people that root rot has become 



increasingly severe during the last few years. 

Concern over bean root rot is not limited to this area, but is 

wide-spread throughout the western states and in other bean growing 

areas of the United States. At present root rot investigations are 

being carried out iii most of the western states and in l93 a 

regional project was activated for the study of virus diseases and 

root rots of dry and snap beans in the western region. 

While root rots are commonly found throOEghout the bean fields 

of the Wiliatnette Valley, their presence and importance is largely 

unrecognized by the growers. Only in those instances where severe 

reductions in yield have been sustained are the growers becoming 

concerned with the root rot proolecn. 

The investigations reported in this thesis were designed toz 

( a) determine what organisms are responsible for root rot of beans 

in tne Willantte Valley, (b) study the factors associated with 

disease development, (o) obtain an estimate of the dama e caused by 

root rot in terms of reduced yields, and (d) study possible control 

measures for the diseases 
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5YMFOM3 OF T}E DISEASE IN T} ILLLMTE VALLEY 

The first symptoms of root rot can be observed in the field 

before the bean plants energe. If the geiiinating seeds are re- 

moved from the soil, reddish pin-point discolorations can be ob-. 

served on the developing tap root and hypocotyl. The number of 

these discolorationa varies from one or two per plant to at least a 

hundred, probably in direct relation to the anount of inoculum in 

the soil. 

A month after the pin-point disco].orationa have 

spread and coalesced to a stage where almost the enti tap root 

and underground part of the hypocotyl may be covered. Occasion- 

ally trie diacolorationa do not coalesce but spread linearly. In 

such a case part of trie tap root arid hypocotyl may be covered by 

a solid discoloration and the other part by streaks. 

In cases of severe infection the lower portion of the tap 

root may be entirely destroyed six weeks after germination. At 

this stage little growth of the bean plant can be observed. For 

two or three weeks the plants remain in a stunted condition, 

during which time a cluster of adventitious roots develop from the 

hypocotyl area just above the lesions and below or at the soil 

line. After tno development of the adventitious roots, normal 

growth of the bean plant is resuasd. 

When the infectioñ is moderate, the reddish discoloration be- 

comes brown or black in color six weeks after gernation and 



1ontudina1 fissures can be observed on the tap root arid hypocotyl. 

As these plants develop the lower portion of the hypocotyl may be- 

cone pithy. 

At the end of the'growing season a dark-red discoloration of 

the pith of the bean plant is frequently encountered. This dis- 

coloration, which may extend to three or four inches above the soil 

line, is not always associated. with a severe infection as it has 

not been found in several fields where infection was quite severe. 

At harvest time a reddish-brown surface discoloration of the 

hypocotyl is frequently encountered. This discoloration may ex- 

tend above the soil line for two or three inches. 

With tne exception of a teuporary stunted condition, no 

symptoms appear on the stem or foliage of the bean plant at any time 

during tne growing season. Wilted plants or plants with yellow 

leaves have been found which showed severe root rot infection, 

however, upon close examination it was found that syniphilids or 

wire worms were feeding on the roots. 

Infection appears to be fairly unif orn throughout the bean 

fields in the Willamette Valley, although in some first or second 

year bean fields only scattered infections have been observed. 
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LITATUR REV £W 

Six root rot diseases of bean (i'haseolus vulgaris L,) have been 

reported in the literature. The diseases that are taore widespread 

in occurrence will be reviewed first, 

Dry Root Rot 

In 1916, Burkholder (Li) reported the occurrence of a root 

disease of beans in New York which affected all cotnmercial 

varieties, The disease was found in 90 per cent of the fields of 

tlie six raajor bean producing areas of the state and had been ob- 

served by rocers for at least twenty-five years prior to 

&irkhalder' s report. 

The firs t syzpt oms (5, pp. 10014-1006) 12, p. 20) of t he 

disease on beans are reddish discolorations, on the tap root which 

are evident about tendays after the plants appear above ground. 

The discolorations may occur ïn streaks or cover a1nost the entire 

tap root without any definite margins. Later the diseased areas 

turn brown and longitudinal fi8sures develop in the cortex. As tue 

disease progresses the lateral roots and the tap root beco . ne dry 

and pithy. Other roots produced above tue lesions may replace the 

tap root. 

The above ground symptoms of the disease are not conspicious. 

The plants are frequently stunted early in the sprin, but as the 

season progresses this is less noticeable. At podding time the 
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syiaptans of the disease become dore evident. Few pods are f orrned 

arid these frequently drop before maturing. The 1eaee occasionally 

turn yellow and fall. Usually there is no wilting of the plant. 

l3urkholder () isolated the causal organism and dosen bed it 

as Fusarium martii phaseoli n. form. The pathogen is now de- 

signated as Fusariuøi solani f. phaseoli (&irk) Snyder and Hansen 

in the classification (27) of the genus Fusarium now in comoon use. 

ßurkholder (5, p. 1019) reportod that the following species 

are susceptii1e to infection by F. solanif. phaseoli: Phaseolus 

acutifoius var. Latifolius Freeman., P. coccineus L., P. angularis 

1illd. , . acontifolius J lunatus f. macrocarpus (Benth) Van 

ESa. Vigna sirensis (L.) Endi. , and Douchas biflorus L. as well 

as P. vulgaris, Infection was light on P. coccineus and . 

:atu3 f. rnacrocarpus. Harter and Zaumeyer (1.3, p. 23) added 

Pueraria thunberiana (Sieb. & Zuec.) 3enth. to the host range. 

ReinkLri (22) i$olated a strain of the drr root rot organi ' 8i which 

proved to be a virulent pathogen of Pisum sativum L. He also 

demonstrated that strains of Fusarium solani f. pisi (F. R. Jones) 

Snyder and Hansen, which caused severe root infections on peas, 

were capable of infecting beans but produced only mild infections. 

Burkholder (5, p. 1019) also reported that the following 

species and varieties are non-susceptible to infection by F. solani f. 

phaseoli: t!._um sativum L., Trifolium patanse L., T. briduxu L. 

Vicia sp., Three varieties of ja max Piper, Zea mays L., Solanum 

tuberosurn L. Avena sativa L, Triticum sp., Ambrosia artend.siifolia 



L., Prunella vulgaris L. ChenopudiuDi album L, and Ruinox sp., These 

plants were tested by hi because tiey wore either used in rotation 

witb bean or were weeds conmionly found in the bean fields. 
Moore (18, pp. 2-.I) has reported that the damage due to root 

rot is in direct proprtion to the depth of planting. ie observed 

that infection was much more severe on bean plants from seed 

planted two inches deep than on those planted. at one-half or one 

inch. This observation was confirmed by halters and Burke (31), who 

reported that plants from seeds planted one inch deep showed less 
disease than those planted three inches deep. 

Studies by 3urtho1der () on the effect o! hürogen-ion con- 

centration on susceptibility of beans to dry root rot indicated that 

susceptibility was not affected by the hydrogen-ion concentration 

of the soil. Ion concentration appeared also to have little effect 

on the development of the casual organism. 

Burkflolder observed that plants infected with the dry root 

rot organism showed a greater reduction in yield when grown in dry 

than in zedium wet or wet oi1s. Although healthy plants crown in 

dry soil produced normally upon the addition of moisture prior to 

blooming, infected plants gave little response under the same con- 

dit ions. 

The effect of frequency and extent of irrigation on the 

severity of dryroot rot was studied by Walter and Burke (31) who 

reported that less root rot occurred when beans were given light, 

frequent irrigation than when given heavy, infrequent irrigation. 



In Wyoming, Vaughn (10, p. 3) obtained no significant differences 

in the extent of dry root rot between plants receiving light 

frequent irrigations and those receiving heavy, less frequent 

irrigations. The light frequent irrigations, however, favored the 

production of adventitious roots, 

Soil ternperature is an iiportant factor on the distribution 

arid severity of ¡uarvr diseases (12, pp. 33-39) caused by soil-borne 

oraniss, The effect of soil temperature on severity of dry root 

rot of bean was first studied by Reddick (21) in 1917. 

isolates of the pathogen obtained from l3urltholder, ne conducted 

experiments at soil tenperatnres of l0, 220, 3O C, and 

showed that a 3t per cent reduction in yield was sustained by 

inoculated plants grcrvn ir the 22° C soil and a 25 per cent re- 

duction in the plants grown at a soil teper.ature of 3I° C. 

Neither healthy nor inoculated plants ,rown in the l0 C. soil pro- 

duced any fruit. Surltholder (6) studied the effect of soil 

teiìporature on severity of the disease at soil teiperature of 180, 

260, and 33 C. Â 6.6 per cent reductiri was sustained by plants 

grown at a soil tenperature of 18° C. and 2.6 per cent reduction 

from inoculated planté grown at a soil teuperature of 260 C. No 

data were reported for the plants grown in the 330 C,. soil as the 

plants were d1led when the soil tanks became overheated. He 

concluded that there was lIttle or no difference in severity of 

the d-isease between the two soil temperatures. 



Harter and Zaumeyer (13, p. 23) are of the opinion that long 

rotationa are an effective means of controlling the disease. A 

two or three year rotation is of little value, while one of six to 

eight years might be beneficial. No mention was made of crops that 

might be included in a good rotation plan or of the effects of other 

crop residues on the severity of the disease. Burkholder (, 

p. 1027) conducted a survey of the bean fields in New York to 

determine if the crops grown in rotation with beans affected the 

disease to any extent, but was unable to draw any conclusions. 

Wilson (lo, p. S), using a severi year rotation, found that root rot 

was more prevalent when beans followed carrots, parsnips or beets. 

Soybeans and tomatoes, used as green manure, inhibited the grwth 

of the root rot organisms. Be noticed that beans grovn after 

three years of alfalfa produced abnormal amounts of adventitious 

roots. His observation that continuous planting of beans resulted 

in the most root rot but the best yields, is contrary to reports 

by other workers (S, 13). 

The first report of attempts to control the disease by the 

use of chemicals was given by Burkholder (S, pp. 1028-1030), who 

treated the soil with either calcium hypochlorite at the rate of 

200 pounds per acre or a 1:100 solution o! forma1dehye at the rate 

of IOO gallons to the acre. All plants in the treated soil were as 

severely infected as those in the untreated plots. In later trials 

he applied Cyanand at rates of 50, 75, and 100 pounds to the acre 

drilled into the rows at time of planting. Control of the disease 



was riot obtained with any of the rates used, but germination was 

reduced and owth of the plants severely retarded. In 1923, 

Burkholder and Crosby (9, p. 23) stated that eradication of the dry 

root rot pathogen from the soil with the aid of cheiriical treatments 

was not possible since amounts of the fungicides sufficient to 

control the tungus were also injurious to the bean plant. 

Between 1923 and 19h? there were no reporba in the literature 

of control measures using chenicala. In 19h? Leach and snyder ()$) 

tasted the effectiveness of chemicals applied to the seed in the 

rows at plantin,g time. They obtained substantial. reduct.ions in the 

inoideìce of bean root rot with Dithane D 1h applied at the rate of 

one gallon per acre and the dust formulation (Dithane A IO) at the 

rate of two pounds per acre. 

In 1950 Burke and Starr (3) in Wyoming reported encouraging 

results with the use of Dithane Z 78, Arasan, ew Improved 

Ceresan, and Spergon applied as seed treatmcnta. In the sane year, 

however, Walters and Burke (31) reported that seed treatments with 

Arasen, Ceresan, and Dithane Z 78 did not give satisfactory control 

of the disease. Walters (30) reported in l9b. that significant 

control was not obtained in field trials using Ceresan, Arasan, 

Dithane Z 78, Spergon, Dow 9B, and a mixture of Arasen and Lindane 

as seed treabaents. Watson (33) has reported that treatment of 

infested field soil with CB? 55 and formaldehyde gavegood control 

of root rot of peas and beans. The rates of application of these 

chemicals were not given. 
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The importance or adventitious roots in keeping the infected 

plants alive has been mentioned by several workèrs (, p. lOo) 33, 

p. 20). Menzies (17) is of the opinion tkt yield losses due to 

the disease can be reduced by hilling and by heavy irrigation to 

encourage the formation of adventitious roots. 

Rhisoctonia Root Rot 

Rhizoctonja solani Kuhn, the imperfect stage of Pellicularia 

filamentosa (Pat,) Rogers, has been reported (13, p. 36) to cause 

root rot of bean in many of the United States and in several foreign 

countries. Infection of bean seedlings by this fungus usually re- 

suits in damping-off. When 4dor plants are infected sunken 

reddish-brown lesions develop on the main root. The fungus 

frequently enters the pith of the hypocotyl where it causes a 

brick-red discoloration. 

The soil temperature relations of Rhioctonia root rot have 

been studied by Richards (23), who found that while infection 

occurred at temperatures ranginç'. from 90 to 29.0 C. the optimum 

soil temperature for disease development on beans was about 180 Q 

Because of this lower optimum temperature for disease development, 

bean root rot caused by R. solani would likely be found under 

conditions cooler than those favorable for development of dry root 

rot. That temperature' relations may differ with different isolates 

of the fungus has been shown by Kendrick (1h) who reported that in 

root rot of lima beans, caused by the saine fungus, tho soil 
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temperature relations may vary considerably with the race of the 

fungus. 

Various isolates of the fungus may differ not only in tempera- 

ture relations but also in degree of pathogenicity. Person (19) 

demonstrated a high degree of variation in the pathogenicity of 

R, solani isolates from beans, ranging from weak pathogens to very 

destructjve ones. This same variation was observed on beans in- 

oculat4d with ieolates obtained from other hosts. 

Crop rotation as a means of control of Rhizoctonia root rot is 

unsuccessful because the patnogen is parasitic on a large number 

of crops and weeds. Extreme care should be taken to avoid planting 

beans on ground that produced a crop of badly infected potatoes. 

eari pods, resting on the soil, may become infected by the fungus 

and as a result, infection or infestation of the seed occurs. 

Some degree of control can be obtained if disease-free seed is used, 

Fusarlum Root Rot 

In 1926, Weirr and Harter (314) described a disease caused by 

Fusarium adunciaporwn Weimer and Harter, which was identical in 

symptoms with dry root rot. They described this as a new species 

because of morphological differences between its conidia and those 

of Fusariurn solari f. phaseoli, In the Snyder and Hansen (27) 

system of classification of the genus Fusarium, F. aduncisporum is 

considered a synonym of F. solani f. phaseoli. 
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Black soot ot 

Black root rot of beans caused by Thielaviopeis basicola 

(Berk. & Br.) Ferr., was reported by Burkholder (, p. 1006), who 

found it in association with dry root rot. The symptoms of this 

disease are purple discolorations of the tap root early in the 

season, followed by coal-black lesions which vary from small streaks 

to cankers which haf encircle the tap root. 

Burkholder noted that black root rot cenerally occurred during 

the early part of the growing season and occasionally would reduce 

germination, H.rter and Zaumever (13, p. a) stated that black 

root rot has boon observed so seldom and has been responsible for 

so little injury that no control measures have been worked out. 

Pythium Root Rot 

A root rot caused by Pythium debaryanum Hesse. has been re- 

ported by Barter and Zaumeyer (13, p. 10). If the plants are 

attacked when very young, damping-oft occurs nd when half-grown 

plants are infected they usually wilt and die. Infection of older 

plants results in a seíi-soft, colorless to dark-brown rot of the 

stem at the soil 8urface . buie Pythium root rot rarely warranta 

control measures, Sherbakoff (13, p. tl) recommended a soil drench 

of a one per cent copper sulfate solution. 

Texas Root Rot 

Bean has been reported (13, p. bi) to be highly susceptible to 
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Texas root rot caused by fliymatotchum omnivorum (Shear) Dugg. 

The above-ground syniptor include stuntin, poor growth and sudden 

wilting. Symptoms on the underground parts are dark, sunken 

3eaions. This disease, at present is limited to the southweøtrn 

United States. 



MHODS AND MàTEIALS 

tethods and waterials which were utilized repeatedly through- 

out the course of these investigations will be described in this 

section. Taose which were used only for a particular phase of the 

investigation are presented with the description and results of 

tIat phase. 

Culture Media 

Potato dextrose agar, "FDA", was used for isolation and 

culture of the fungi associated with bean root rot arid was prepared 

according to the following formula: 

Liquid from 203 graiis of boiled potatoes 

Dextrose, 20 grams 

Agar, 17 gramS 

Distilled water to one liter volume 

The media varied from pii 6.L4 to 7.0 after autoclaving for sterili- 
zation. 

Acid PDA which would favor the growth of fungi over bacteria 

was prepared by the same formula except that after teri1ization 

sufficient lactic acid was added to lower tne ph rane to from 3 .S 

to I.O. 

Isolation 

Prior to isolation atc.erapts, all diseased bean roots were surface 
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sterilized by immersion in eorrnercia1 sodium hypochiorite diluted one 

to ten with distilled water, At. the beginning of the investigation 

an irnlersi3n period of two to four minutes wa u3ed; however, this 

resulted in such a copiu rrowth of many fungi that the period of 

immersion was extended to five or six minutes. After the diseased 

tissue was removed from the chiorox solution it was washed in 

sterile water for one minute, This is not absolutely necessary as 

the sterilant is qaite labile, 

Sections of tissue approximately 2 mm by 2 mm were taken from 

the rnarin between healthy and diseased tissue whenever possible. 

These sections were pushed into the surface of the agar so that the 

tissue was exposed only at the 3urfce of the medium. Tan sections 

wore renoved from each diseased root, 1ve of these were placed on 

FDA and five on acid PPA. 

The cultures wsre incubated for three to ten days at room 

temperature. As colonies of fungi appeared h'phal tips were trans- 

ferred to PPA slants and all isolated funri were maintaIned on 

PPA slants, The cultures were exanined to ascertain whet}er con- 

tarnjnatjon had occurred. If contamination had occurred pure 

cultures were obtained by single spore isolation whenever possible. 

In the case of bacterial contamination, bacterial-free cult!rea of 

fungi were obtained by tie ethod described by Raper (90), 

Greenhouse Culture Methods 

Bean plants (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) used-in the various studies 
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were grown in a mixture of sandy loam and pulverized peat mosse 

This soil mixture was sterili7ed in an autoclave at 1 1b5. pressure 

for four t3 eight hours. After sterilization the mixture was 

watered arid stored in the reexthouse for one to two weeks before 

being used. A complete coiercial fertilizer was added at the rate 

of five grams for each Na. 10 can of soil. 

Unless otherwise stated, the FM-i variety of beans, obtained 

frofl the Ferry-Morse Seed Company, Mountain View, California, was 

used throughout these investigations. The seeds were planted in 

No. 10 cans by placing them on the surface of the soil and covering 

them with a 3/1 inch layer of sterilized sand. 

Inoculation echnigues 

Artificial inoculations were made by the addition of water 

suspensions of spores to the seed and soil, placement of agar 

diacs on which the fungi were growing next to the seed, and 

application of an agar-spore-water homogenate to the soil and seeds. 

A water suspension of spores was prepared by addiri sterilized 

distilled water to ten day old fune ,i cultures growing on PDA 

slants and shaking vigorously so that mast of the spores were 

separated from the myceliuni. By the addition of sterilized water, 

the spore concentration of the water suspensions was adjusted. to one 

hundred thousand spores per ml. This concentration was determined 

with the aid of a haeinocytometer. Ten mi. of spore suspension were 

applied to the seeds and soil in each No. 10 can, 



The agar disc were cut £ro agar cntainirig ten.day old 

cultures 3f the f ungi. One agar di5c was placed adj aeent to or 

under each bean seed at planting time. 

The agar-spore-water iiìixture was made by horiogenization of 

seven to ten day old cultures with diztilled iater for one minute in 

the Waring Blendor. Additional distilled water was added to adjust 

the concentration of spores to one hundred thousand spores per ml. 

Ten to twenty ml, of this hecate was added to the seeds and 

soil in each No, 10 can. 

While inoculations appeared to be equallr successful with all 

three met:ods, the first tio were rather tedious. The water sus- 

pension and agar disc methods were therefore used mainly for deter- 

lTd.nation of pathogenicity of the various fungal isolates. The 

atar-spore-water zdxture was used primarily for the fwigicide tests 

where inoculum was needed for several hundred cans of soil. In 

the 195S fungicidal field trials tac seeds were soaked in the agar- 

spore-water homogenate for several hours prior to planting. 

in rechecdng the possible pathogenicity of those isolates 

which showed negative results with the above methods of inoculation, 

wounding was employed prior to application of the inocuiwn. After 

removing the soil from a portion of the hypocotyl a wound was made 

itiì a dissecting needle. Water suspensions of spores wa applied 

to the wounded hypocotyl and aoil was then replaced around the 

wounded area. 



Standard Fusarium salant f. phase li Culture 

Â culture of F. solani f. phaseoli(YA-2), isolated from an in- 

footed bean root frou Yaxnhill County was used in the teuperature, 

estination of yield losses, host ranRe and laboratory and greenhouse 

control studies. 

Identification of !sari1 

Positive identification of species within this group has been 

most difficult since an extensive owledge of the key characteris- 

tics of the various species is a prerequisite to accurate identi- 

fication. Preliruinary identification to sectíns within the 'enus 

was raade wltìì the aid of keys by Wollerrweber et al (35) . Snyder and 

Hansen (26, 27, 28), in pointing out the unreliability of such key 

characters as conidial size and shape, typo of ohlainydospores, 

stromatial color and relative frequency of micro and macroconidia, 

have revised the genus. so that it contains only nine species. Each 

species of the Snyder and i{ansen system is made up of one or more 

sections of the ol1enweber sratem of classification. ìThi).e the 

system of classification as proposed by Snyder and Hansen has greatly 

facilitated identification of nethbers of this genus, the a.xtìior was 

hesitant about 3tting tmat ari isolate definitely was a particular 

species. Isolates, representing four groups of Fusariur associated 

with bean root rot were sent to D. Snyder at the University of 

California for positive identification. 1e confirmed all species 

identifications. 
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The identification to f orrr follows the proposed ue of host 

re1atioship as a basis upon. which to separate the pathogenic toxins 

within morpioloica1 species or units as outlined by Snyder and 

Hansen. However, as pointed out br Reinkiri (22), cross infection 

of host plants can occur between different pathological forn of F. 

lan4:, bUt Infection is more severe on the host for which the f orirt 

was named. In this studr two distinct groups of F. solani were 

isolated; one group composed of virulent pathogens and the other of 

weak or non-pathogenic isolates. In order to distinguish between 

these two groups, the former is identified as F, solanif. phaseoli 

nd the latter as F. solani, 

Disease Classification 

A system for ratin disease severity was established to 

evaluate the extent of root rot in field and greenhouse tid1es. 

The ratings, based on extent of surface discoloration of the under- 

ground portion of the hocotyl and the upper tap root, is as follows: 

o No infection 

i Infection on less than 20 per cent of the surface area 

2 Infection on iore than 20 per cent but less than 1O er cent 

3 Infection on more than ho per cent but less than 60 per cent 

14 Infection on more than 60 per cent but less than 80 per cent 

Infection on more than 80 ter cent 

This classification is intended for use on1t with plants up to six 

weeks of ae and is of little value of rating the severity of the 
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disease in older plants. 
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RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF FUNGI ASSOCIATED WITh BEAN ROJr R( 

During the course of these investigations many bean fields were 

visited to determine the seriousness of the disease. In the suirner 

of i93 a preliminary survey was made of four bean fields in Lane 

County. This survey was extended to include all of the Willamette 

Valley during the suuners of l9I and 19%. All together, seventy 

eight bean fields, ranging in size from ur to over two hundred 

acres, have been observed. 

Bean roots showing root rot symptoms wore collected from all 

of these fields. To determine the fungi associated with bean root 

rot and their relative frequency, isolati.ns were made fron bean 

roots representing all seventy eight fields. 

Fusariuni was the dominant genus among the isolates (Table 1). 

Approximately 250 isolates of . oxysporunt and . solani f. phaseoli 

were obtained. The number of isolates of F. roseum and F. solani 

was 7 and 29 respectively. While a complote description of the 

macro and microscopic characteristics of these isolates would be 

desirable as reference for other workers, there is so much 

variation in characteristics, particularly among the isolates of 

Fusarium roseum and F. oxysporum, that the descriptions would be of 

little value. A short description of the isolates of F. solani and 

!:. 
solani f. phaseoli is given below. 
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Short Description of Fusarium_Solani f. phaseoli 

Spores borne mostly in pseudopionnotes . Mature cultures blue 

or pink in color at room temperature. If stored at 320 F. the 

cultures will be yellowish to white in color, While the pre- 

doniinating number of eertations of mcroconidia of ten day old 

cultures is three, certain isolates produce predominately four- 

septato macroconidia. Macroconidia slightly curved near the 

rounded apex. Microconidia occasionally are abundant on five day 

old cultures, but usually are rare ori older cultures. 

Chlamnydospores terminal and intercalary, occasionally in chains. 

Fusarium solani differs from the description given above in 

that the mature cultures are white at room tempe:ature, production 

of spores in pseudopionnotes is rare and macroconidia are pre- 

dominantly tri-s eptate. 

Fungi isolated most frequently, other than Fusariumn sp. 

included, in decreasing order of frequency* Phoma sp., Rhizoctonia 

solanBotryt.is sp., Penicillium sp., Trichodernia sp., Pythium sp., 

Mucor sp., and Sclerot.inia scierotioruni (Lib.) DBy. With the 

exception of Phoma sp. and Rhizoctonia solani all of the isolates 

occurred infrequently in the various bean fields. Botrytis sp. was 

isolated only from bean roots obtained from Washington, Multnomah 

and Clackainas Counties. Scierotinia scierotiorum was isolated from 

fields having past histories of severe white mold infection, 
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Table 1. Frequency of isolation o fungi from bean plants infected 
with root rot in the Wil1amete Valley in 19S3, 1914, and l9 

---- -I*- _ 19514 
Fusariuin sp. 60 23 290 600 

F. solani L. phaseoli 2]. 122 109 22 
F. roseum 9 17 31 Si 
F. oxysporwn 27 102 133 262 
F. solani 3 9 17 29 

Rhizoctonia solani 14 214 29 57 

Pvthiwn sp. 12 7 19 38 

Trjchoderma sp. 3 214 17 

Asperillus sp. O 3 0 3 

Phorna sp. O 32 141 73 

Mucor sp. O 13 25 38 

Pencillium sp. O 29 17 146 

i3otrytis sp. 0 19 32 51 

Stenphylium sp. 0 2 11 13 

Sclerotjnja sclerotiorum 8 9 21 38 

C1adosporiun sp. 0 3 0 3 

Gliocladium sp. 0 2 0 2 

Alternaria sp. 0 6 8 Th 

Rhizopus sp. 0 3 12 15 

Total identified 87 1426 522 1035 

Unidentified fungi 12 17 8 37 

Bacteria 0 23 39 62 

Sterile or contaminated 31 2 31 1114 

No. of roots from which 130 S18 600 12148 
isolates were made 
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Pathogenicity of Isolates 

Of all the isolates tested, only representatives of Fusariuni 

sp., (Figures 1 and 2), Ithizoctonia so].ani, (Figure 2), Botrytis 

sp., Scierotinia aclerotiorum and possibly Pjythium sp. produced 

disease symptoms on the bean plants. Inoculation with the isolates 

obtained in 1953 were made on Germain' a 21 variety of bean. All 

subsequent inoculations were made on the variety FM-i. 

Pathogenicity of Fusarium solani f. phaseoli isolates 

Pathogenicity was demonstrated for 203 isolates of this fungus. 

The greenhouse symptoms produced on -1 beans inoculated with 

these isolates with 

severe field infections 0cc asionally artific ja]. infection resulted 

in death of the young plants, a symptom not encountered in the 

field. The reddish brown discoloration of the pith described under 

field symptonw was not encountered on any of the inoculated beans. 

Two isolates selected at random from each county were used in 

a test to see if differences in pathogenicity could be detected. 

Fifty seeds of FM-]. beans were inoculated with each isolate by the 

agar-spore-water homogenate method at planting time. Disease 

ratings of the plants were made 28 days after planting. 

hile there are some differences in the average disease rating 

and range of disease rating there is no noticeable differice in 

pathogenicity of the various isolates (Table 2). The small 

differaices in disease rating probably are due to the inaccuracy of 
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Table 2. Relative pathoger4icity on FM-i beans of two randomly 
selected isolates of Fueariut solani f. phaseoli from each 

county in the Willamette Valley 

Isolates Range of disease rating Mean disease rating* 

Lane 

L Sc 2-5 14.18 

LD9 3-5 14.32 

Lirin 

LiE 11 3-5 h.26 
LiA 3b 14-; 14.614 

}arjon 

MaE 8 3-5 14.142 

MaC 2 3-5 14.36 

Clac kamas 

CD 7 3-5 14.18 

PA fa 3-s 14.1414 

Muitnotnah 

ME 13 3-5 14.26 

4D 3. 3-5 14.142 

Washington 

WA 3 14.5 

WC 8 3-5 14.32 

lamhill 

YA 2a 3-5 14.28 

iB 7 3-5 14.28 

Polk 

PB Sa 3-5 14.3.6 

PA 6 3-5 14.148 

Bent on 

BC 7 2-5 14.12 

BA 8c 3-5 14.514 

* 
based on 50 plants 
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the arbitrarr disease rating classification. If major differences 

in pathogenicity of the isolates had occurred they would have been 

detected by this disease classification system. 

Fathogenicity of Fusariu solani isolates 

Less than 30 per cent of the isolates in this group pray-ed to 

be pathoenic (Table 3). Those that did produce infection might we].]. 

be considered as weak pathogens since very little damage to the 

bean plant was noted. Wounding of the plants prior to inoculation 

had no effect on the extent of pathogenicity of the isolates except 

ori one wounded plant which developed lesions. Attempts to re- 

isolate the organism from this plant were unsuccessful. 

F-1 bean plants inoculated with the pathogenic isolates 

developed small, reddish brown, pin point lesions on the 

hy-pocotyl and tap root. The lesions were indistinguishable from 

those found ori beans inoculated with isolates of F. solani. f. 

haseoli except that the lesions did not spread or coaleace. In no 

instance were more than five lesions noted on any one plant, 

whereas the number of lesions produced by F. solari f. phaseoli 

frequently was a hundred or more. No attempt was made to determine 

the pathogenicity of these isolates on other crops so that 

identification to form could be given. 

Pathogenicity of ïusariurn Oxysporum Isolates 

No attempt was iade to determine the pathogenicity of these 



Table 3 Results of inoculation attempts on FM-]. beans rith 

selected isolates of Fusarium solani 

Isolate Wounded Not wounded 

Lb 3 0/6* o/S 

LiC 1]. 0/6 0/6 

MaJ7 5/5 3/ 

CC 12 o,'1. 0/6 

MC 3 0/6 0/6 

WA 8 1/6x OJ 

PB 10 0/6 0/6 

BC 14 6/6 6/6 

* 
The number of plants inoculated is iven as denominator while 
the numerator denotes the number of plants slmo4irìg infection. 

X Cult1.ire not reisolated. 

isolates on other crops so that identification to forn cannot be 

given. Since several pathological forms are probably represented 

in this group, a variation in the relative pathogenicity of the 

isolates was anticipated. Symptom expression on FM-i beans in- 

oculated with the F. oxyaporurn isolates ranged from reddish brown 

pin point lesions to lesions covering almost 25 per cent. of the 

surface area of the tap root and below ground portion of the 

hypocotyl. In no instance was the infection so severe that 

destruction of the tap root occurred. Approximately- f0 per cent of 
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all the iolate8 proved to be pathogenic (Table 14). Some isolates 

were pathogenic only on wounded plants. 

Pathogenicity of Fusariu roseum iolat 

A in trie case of F. yspum isolates of this species were 

not identified to form. 

Pat riogeriicity was demonstrated for less than O per cent of the 

. 
roseuin isolates (Table 5). *ounding of plants before inoculation 

resulted in an increase in the nuniber of planta infected. Srnptoms 

produced on FM-i beans by the pathogenic isolates were reddish 

brown pin point lesions indistinguishable from those produced by 

isolates of F. solani and certain isolates of F. oxysporum, Very 

little spread of these lesions occurred as the bean plants iatured. 

Pathogeniciy of hizocpnia solani isolates 

While approximately 60 per cent of the R. solani isolates 

were shown to be pathogenic (Table 6), they proved to be weak 

pathogens. Sympto:is produced by the pathogenic isolates were small 

sunken reddish brown lesions on the below ground portion of the 

hypocotyl. Very little spread of these lesions occurred. None of 

the symptocis produced by these isolates approached in exbent those 

described in the literature. Ìono of the isolates produced reddish 

brown discoloration of the pith. 
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Table 1.. Rewlts of inoculation of FM-i bean8 with selected isolates 
of Fusarium oxysporuin 

Isolate Wounded Not wounded 

BA lo 5/5* 
5/5 

BE 5 3/6 2/5 

LIA 13 0/6 

LiDi 1/5 

WE7 oIS 0/6 

WB 2 3/6 0/6 

3/Ii 6/6 

IF6 0/6 o/6 

GD 8 5/6 

GA i 3/5 0/5 

MaC 15 14/S 5/5 

MaA 14 S/6 3/5 

PD9 i/ox 0/5 

FC2 0/5 0/6 

LB 16 0/5 a/S 

LAi S/S 14/5 

YA9 o/O 9/6 

rc ii 0/6 o/S 

* 
The number of plants inoculated is 4ven as the denominator, while 
the numerator denotes the number of plants showing Infection. 

X p solani f. phaseoli isolated. 
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T&1e 5. ftesults of irocu1atIn of FM-i beans Lth selected 

isolates of Fusariwn roseuin 

Isolate Wounded Not wounded 

LC6 14/6* 2/5 

I81 0/6 0/5 

LIC 7a 5/5 3/14 

aßl2 6/6 5/5 

c u. 0/6 0/6 

C9 2/14 0/6 

M1 la 0/6 0/S 

Md 13 0/6 0/6 

WG8 5/5 6/6 

ID îc 0/6 0/6 

0/14 0/5 

PB6 0/6 0/6 

D 14d 3/ 3/5 

0/6 0/6 

* The number of plants inoculated is given as the denon3inator, while 
the numerator denotes the number of plants siowirig infection. 
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Table 6. Results of inoculation of F1 beans with selected 
isolates of Rhizoctonia solanj 

Isolate Wounded - Not wounded 

r 9 6/6* 

I la 0/6 0/6 

LiC 6 0/6 

LiD 13 0/6 0/6 

MaD 3b 0/6 0/6 

I/6 3/6 

1/5 2/ 

GA 12 3/6 

¿B 11 2/6 0/6 

ic 0/6 0/6 

WA 9a l/6 

WI) 3 0/6 0/6 

YA9 6/6 6/6 

3/5 3/6 

PA 8 0/6 0/6 

PC 2b 0/5 0/6 

133 10 0/ 0/6 

BG 1d 0/6 0/6 

* 
T' nwnber of plants inoculated is given in the denoninator while 
bhe wierator denotes the r&tiaiber at plants showing infection. 
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Figure 1. FM-i bean plants inoculated with Fusarium roseum (left) 
Fusariwn solani (center) and Fusariwn sporum (right). 

Figure 2. FM-i bean plants inoculated with Rhizoctonia solani 
(left) and Fusarium solani f. phaseoli. 
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Pathecit!otis s. isolates 

Most of the isolates of this genus were shown to be pathocienic. 

infoct.ion brour'ht a'ot't a wilting of the FM-i bean eecdLngs. 

Several days after wilting was first noted the plants were dead and 

trie fungus was fruiting abundantly on the above ground portion of 

the hypocotyl. Since no noticeable symptoms were observed or the 

below ground portions of the plants the author does not consider 

tnis fungus a root rot pathogen. 

!athn1city of Sc lerobinia aclerotioruni isolates 

All Df the isolates of solerotiorurn proved to be pathogenic. 

The symptonts produced by these isolates on FM-i bean were small 

watery lesions at tne soil line. Several days after the first 

appearance of these spots most of the plants were girdled by the 

disease. Discoloration and presence of the fungus or the tap root 

and hypocotyl was not noticeable unt.il the plants were killed. 
Since typical root rot symptoms were not associated with infection 

by 3. eclerotiorum, this fungus is not considered a root rot 

pathogen. 

Pathogenjcjtj of ythium sp. isolates 

Several FM-i bean plants inoculated with isolates of iium 

sp. developed light brown watery lesions on the tap roots. While 



tìesc 3rnptos are siiiìar to tioe described in the- literature 

(12, p. 36), definite proof of pathogenicity was not deteriirìed as 

att.enIpt3 to roisolate the organisms wa unaucce3sful. Later in.- 

oculation attempbs with these isolates wore unsuccessful. 

Duplication of Reddish Brown Discoloration of the PIth 

D-iring the course of studies on the effects of conibinations of 

pathocens on disease devolopnent, which will not be presented in 

tnis thesis, one observation was recorded which should be nentioned 

!ier. Two plants nocu1ated with a conioination of F. solani f. 

phaseoli and : oxrsporuni, developed a reddisn discoloration f the 

pLth as described under field syrnptons of the disease. In the 

literature (12, p. I1) tìis type of reddish discoloration of the 

pith hs been attributed to infection by Rhizoctonia solarii. 

Distribution of Root Rot Funi br Coimt- 

In order to obtain a better coflcept of the distribution of root 

r)t O1'gfli8TtS within the Willaniette Valley, their distribution is 

swrarized in Table 7. Isolates of Fusariurn solani f. piiaooU and 

.. 
oxyspoi: were obtained from 77 of the 78 fields inspected. 

RhiZc4;,onia solani, i. roseiusì and F. solani were found in 3, 2l, 

nd 114 fields respectively. 

The fungi obtained fron diseased bean roots and shown to cause 

bean root rot included: Fusariurn solani f. phaseol. F. oporuin, 

F. roseul,, ! so1an and Rh±zoctonia olani. F'isariurn v,1ni f. 
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hcoU. j coidered as the dcntLnant pat'hcgn since most field 

symptoTs have been reprz)duced on beans inoculated with pure culturee 

of this fungus, While the other fungi were capable of casini root 

rot, the disease caused by them wa nild. 



Table 7. Distribution of isolates of Fusariurn solani, F. solani f. phaseoli F. roseum F. 
oxysporum and Rhizoctonia solani in the nine counties of the Willaînette Valley 

F. solani 
County F. solani f. phaseoli F. roseum F. oxysporwn R. solani 

J3enton 2/1* 9/ 8/3 27, 

Clac kaxnas 3/1 17/6 21/6 

Lane 6/2 12J11 S/2 37/11 9/7 

Linn 2/]. 29/9 0/0 29/6 3/2 

Marion i/i. 37/1 8/ 13/15 9/ 

Multnoznah 9/3 1t6/iO ii/Li 38/10 11/6 

Polk 1/]. 26/7 I/1 32/3 

Washington /1 27/7 o/o 16/7 

Yaxnhil]. 0/C) 21/7 7/3 1.7/7 

* 
The number of fields from which the fungi were obtained is given as the denominator. The 
numerator denotes the number of isolates, 

-a 
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THE EFFECT OF SOIL TEtLPERATURE ON THE SEVERITY OF DRY ROUT acir 

Although studios on the et feot of soil temperatures on this 

disease have been reported by Reddick (21) and Burkholder (6), only 

two tenperatures were studied in each caso. This investigation 

was designed to determine the effect of six soil temperatures 

(160, 20°, 2t°, 280, 32°, and 360 C.) on severity of dry root rot. 

Soil tanks were used to maintain the soil at the desired 

temperature. The 16° and 20° C.tanks were equipped with two by five 

foot refrigerator plates, and refrigeration was supplied by a on 

quarter horse-power refrieration unit. Temperature in each tank 

was controlled by individual theriostats and solenoid valves. 

Heating of the other four tanks was accomplished by spacing two 

sixty foot lead heating cables, of LiOO watt capacity, on the bottom 

of each tank. The cables were activated by Fenwal thermoawitches. 

Circulation of the water within the tanks was. accomplished by the 

use of one-thirtieth h.P. water pumps. 

The soil containers used were water-proofed earthen crocks of 

three gallon capacity. A rubber drainage tube was inserted in the 

stopper in the bottom of the crock and connected to an exhaust pipe 

to carry away excess water. A watch glass was placed over the 

opening at the bottom of each crock so that sand and soil would not 

plug the outlet, and a four inch layer of sterilized sand was 

placed in the bottom of the crock to al1 for adequate drainage. 

A six inch layer of sterilized potting soil was added next, and the 
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bean 8eeds were then planted on the surface of the soil and in- 

oculated with culture YA 2 by the agar-diac niethod. 

Burpee's Stringless bush bean was used in these tests in 

preference to the varieties grown in the Willarnette Valley. Bush 

beans were easier to handle in the soil temperature tanks and the 

period of maturation of the fruits of this variety is short. 

Previous inoculation tests had shown that this variety was equally 

as susceptible to dry root rot as the varieties in commercial use. 

At each temperature, six crocks of this variety were inoculated and 

six served as controls. 

With the exception of the 360 0. tank, water temperatures were 

maintained within 20 C. of the desired temperature and seldom 

varied more than 10 0, A week after the start of this investi- 

gation the 360 C. tank was found to be empty because of a broken 

drainage connection. This tank was refilled with hot water and 

adjusted to temperatire within four hours. 

The diurnal air temperature ranged from 16° 0. to 26° C. during 

the course of this investigaion. An attempt was made to maintain 

the daytime temperature between 200 C. and 2S° C. Except for 

brief periods of intense illumination, this was accomplished by 

manual operation of the ventilators at various intervals during the 

day. Soil moisture was maintained by daily waterings, and excess 

water rapidly drained away. 

The study was started December Ii, l9I and terminated on 

February 17, l95. Recordings of soil and air temperature were 
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taken at least three times daily. The first seedlings to emerge 

were in the 32° and 36° C. tanks on December 6, 19li. All seeds 

had germinated by December 12, 19S14. 

During the course of these investigations there was consider- 

able yellowing and dropping of the lower leave.s of plants at all 
soil temperatures of both inoculated and check plants. This was 

thought to be due to the fact that the seeds were planted too soon 

after sterilization of the soil. 

Records were taken of the severity of disease (Figures 3-8) and 

height of plants and yields (Table 8). There was considerable 

variation in the percentage of inoculated plants that produced 

fruit at the various temperatures. The plants grown in the highest 

(36° C.) and lowest (16° C.) soil temperatures showed the greatest 

percentage of yielding plants. The percentage o.f yielding plants 

was lowest (23.S per cent) in the 28° C. tank. Fruit was produced 

by the uninoculated plants at al]. soil temperatures. 

The greatest reduction in yield of inoculated plants occurred 

in the 28° C. tank, where an 86. per cent decrease was recorded. 

The least decreases occurred at the 160 C, si1 temperature with a 

reduction of 39.3 per cent, closely followed by the 36° 0. with a 

141.0 per cent decrease. 

The greatest reduction in height of the inoculatéd plante 

occurred in the 28° C. tank, closely followed by that of the 

plante in the 32° C. tank. Among the uninoculated plants the 

greatest mean height was obtained in the 28° C. tank and as the soil 
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temperature increased or decreased the mean height of the plants 

dea reas ed. 

Observation of the roots after harvest revealed that all in-. 

oculated plants, at all soil temperatures, showed severe root rot 

symptoms that completely covered the tap root and the below ground 

Table 8, The effect of 8011 temperature ori survival, height, and 

yield of 8urpeet s Stringless bush bean inoculated with 
Fusariuni solani f. phaseoli 

- 
Per cent of 
plants forming Mean Mean 

Temperature fruit height in cm decrease 

co cl i2 C : inyjeld 

16 100 91.8 31.2 29.8 39.3 

20 100 72.7 37.14 33.0 147.2 

214 100 O.O 38.9 33.9 63.7 

28 100 23.S 141.9 28.S 96.S 

32 100 38.6 29.3 81.0 

36 100 86.S 36.1 33.1 141.0 

i Check 
2 Inoculated 

portion cf the hypocotyl. Most of the tap roots of the inoculated 

plants in the 280, 32°, and 2140 C. tanks were completely destroyed. 

Adventitious roots were produced abundantly by the plants grown at 

these soil temperatures. Lesr than five per cent of the tap roots 

of the inoculated plants in the 16°, 200, and 36° C. were coripletely 

destroyed. The roots of five check plants showed symptoms of root 



rot infection and the data obtained frou these pIante were 

eliminated. 

Optimum diaease development occurred at a soil temperature oÍ 

28° C. However, a greerthouse study of aoil temperature effects on 

disease development is only of theoretical value unless a compari- 

son is made with soil temperatures in the field. Field soil 

temperatures at the Vegetable Crops Experimental Area in Corvallis 

were recorded for the seasons o l9b and 19% (Table 9 ) . Diwing 

these two seasons the nonth].y averages of the mean soil tempera- 

tures at the two to three inch level ranged from 17.2° to 22.2° C. 

and the mean maximum soil temperatures from 20.00 to 27.8° C. 

The monthly mean minimum oi1 temperatures ranged from 12.2° to 

18.3° C. The monthly average mean soil temperatures at the five to 

six inch level ranged from 16.1° to 22.2° C. and the mean maximum 

soil temperatures train 16.7° to 21.b° C. The monthly mean minimum 

soil temperatures ranged from 15.0° to 20.0° C. 
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Table 9. Mean soil tenperature data, recorded in degrees centigrade 
for the l9SIi, and l95 bean growing season at the Vegetable 
Crops ExperiTnental Area, Corvallis, 0reon 

2-3 

Min. 

inch level 
Max. Mean 

-6 
Min. 

inch 
Max 

level 
Mean 

19514 

.i4ar 15-31 12.2 23.9 17.7 15.5 19.14 17.7 

June 1-30 12.0 22.8 17.7 15.0 18.9 17.2 

July 1-30 16.1 27.8 22.2 19.14 214.14 22.2 

August l-30 16.1 26.1 21.7 19.14 23.3 21.7 

September 1-lS 114.14 22.8 18.9 17.2 21.]. 19.14 

May 15-31 13.9 20.0 17.2 15.0 16.7 16.1 

June 1-30 16.7 22.8 19.14 17.7 19.14 18.9 

July 1-30 17.2 23,9 20,5 18.9 21,1 20.0 

August 1-30 18.3 26.1 21.7 20.0 22.2 21.1 

September 1-15 17.7 23.9 20.5 20.0 21.1 20.5 
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Figure 3. Comparisc of diseased and healthy bear. plants grown at 
a soil temperature of 160 C, 

Figure 1, Comparison of diseased and healthy bean plants grown at 
a soil temperature of 200 C. 
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Figure S. Comparison of healthy and diseased bean plants grn at 
a soil temperature of 21L° C. 

Figure 6. Comparison of healthy and diseased bean plants grown at 
a soil temperature of 280 C. 
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Figure 7. Comparison of healthy an diseased bean plants grown at 
a soil temperature of 32 C. 

Figure 8. Comparison of diseased and healthy bean plants grown at 
a soil temperature of 360 C. 
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E5TIMATION OF P'7PENTIAL FIELD YIELD LOSSES 

An attempt was made to estimate disease losses iri the field from 

data recorded during the field survey and 4e1d data submitted by 

the growers at the end of the season. No correlation wa found be- 

tween disease ratinas recorded early in the seasou and yielcs ob- 

tamed. In some cases, the yields of fields with a low disease 

rating were several tns per acre less than froi fields with higher 

disease ratings. A reliable coinparisonof disease severity and 

yields under field conditions could not be cnade without considering 

all other factors. Such factors as cultural practices, other 

di8eages and variety of bean grown would directly influence the 

yield obtained. Since tuis infoimnation was not always available, 

estiraate of losses were based on data obtained fron greenhouse 

studies. While greenhouse data are noi always applicable to field 

conditions, they may ab least lend support to estiates of damage 

in the field, 

Yield data of Burpee's Strinzless bush beans, inoculated with 

Fusarium aolani f, iaseoli and grown at different soil temperatures 

(Table 8) give an indication of los&es which might be encountered as 

a result of infection under field conditions, I{oiover, these yield 

data were obtained from inoculated planta grown in sterilized soil 

and do not take into consideration all factors which might be 

encountered in field soils. Consideration of these data alone, 

might result in misleading estimates of disease damage. 
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The importmce of ìicrohio1ogica1 factors in the soil rist be 

considerei in obtaining reliable estimates of yield 1oses due to 

disease, In sterilized soil the spread and development of the 

pathogenic organi8ms are unhampered by the presence of other organ- 

isjns, while in unsterilized soil the inicroflora is quite complex 

and the arioua oranima are in competition for space and nutrienti, 

ß3rrett (11), in his work with cereal root rot fungi, has demon- 

strated the importance of this coìplex microflora on disease 

severity. Burke (2), working with isolates of Fusariurn solani f. 

phaseoli, reported a decrease in severity of infection on beans 

wben inocul'uui was added to root rot-free soil as compared with 

plants in inoculated steriii7ed soil, 

A study of yield losses was undertaken in the greenhouse, and 

consideration was given to the possible buffering action of soil 

microflora ori the rapid development of disease. Soil samples ob- 

tamed from the bean field at the Department of ßotanr and Plant 

Pathology farm were examined to determino the dominant fungi and 

bacteria. Isolation of these organisms was made by a modification 

of the method described by Warcup (32). Media prepared by addíng 

five grams of yeast extract to a liter of FDA was adapted for 

isolating bacteria by adding crystal violet (25, p. 30) at the rate 

of 10 p.p.m. to discourae rapid grc«th of fungi. The pH of the 

media used for isolation of funpi was adjusted with lactic acid to 

pH ! to eliminate growth of bacteria. 



Fifteen mi. of cooled media were added to five miilirams of soil 

in each petri dish arid shaken t disperse the soil particles 

throughout the iediun. Fifty petri plates, half with acid media, 

were incubated at. room temperature and as soon as çrowt of micro- 

organisas was apparent transfers were made to PPA slants. 

The fungi most. commonly isolated fro the soil includeds 

Aspergillus sp., Penicilliunz sp., Steiphylium sp., Alternaría sp., 

Chaetoiium sp. , Fusariuin sp. , Phoaa ap., , Oraphium sp., 

CephalospQrium sp., Bormodendrum sp,, Gliocladiwn sp., 

Cunnirighamella op., and Trichodeia sp. These fungi were identi!ied 

to genus with the aid of Barnett's manual (1). With the exception 

of Fusariu sp., all these funi were used in this study. 

hecause of the 1are array of media needed for identification 

of bacteria and because they were being used only as a research 

aid, no attempt was made to identify the bacterial cultures. The 

seven bacterial cultures iost frequently encountered on the soil 

plates were maintained for greenhouse studieS. 

Three stock inocula were prepared by thoagar-spore-water 

method and consisted of: 1. soil fungi, 2. bacteria, and 3. . 

solari f. haseoli. The inocula used in this study c.nsisted of: 

1. F. salan f. phaseoli, 2. F. solari f. phaseali plus furial arid 

bacterial isolates, 3. . 1ari. f. aseoli plus ftn a]. isolates, 

L . solani f. phaseoli plus bacterial isolates arid . ftuigal and 

bacterial isolates. These inocula were prepared by mixing 2O) ml 

of each of the desired stook inoculum. 



Each inoculurz as iuixed with ufficiet soil to fill ten No. 10 

cans. After potting, the 80i1 was watered and stored in the green- 

house for a month. The 80i1 was checked periodically during this 

tifle to see that it did not become dry and water was added when 

needed, 

The FM-i bean seeds used in this study were plax:ted as 

described jfl the sectin on general nietriods. Lath stakes, four feet 

in ler:th, were used to support the bean vines. Roots of plants 

from five cans of sacri treatnient were checked at the end of one 

month, at which ti data was recorded on the severity of disease 

by use of the disease ratine c1assificaton. fleld data were re- 

corded freni five cans of plants ninety five days after planting 

(Table lo). 

The addition of fungi and bacteria to inocula containin the 

dry root rot pathogen resulted in a 22.6 per cent yield decrease 

as co!ipared to a 36J. per cent decrease wiìen the pathogen was used 

alone. The addition of fungi and uacteria singly to the inoculuni 

containing the pathogen resultea in a 2L.1 and a 29. per cent 

yield decrease respectively. 



Table 10. Comparison of disease ratings and yield decreases of FM-i 
beans grown on sail infested with Fusarium solartï r, 

phaseoli alone, and in combinations with bacterial and 
funa1 isolates. Soil temperatures ranced from 180 to 
26° C. 

Mean Mean per cent 
Inocula disease ratings yield decreases 

F. solani f. phaseo].i 1.38 38.L. 

F. solarii f. phaseoli plus 
bacterial and funp;al isolates 2.5S 22.8 

1. olani f. phasøoli plus 
fungal isolates 3.1 2I.1 

F. solani f. phaseoli plus 
bacterial isolates 3.69 29.5 

Check-3acterjai and fun'al 
isolates 0.00 - 



HOST RANGE STUDIES 

Severe root rot has been observed in beati fields where eight to 

twelve years have pa8sed since the field wa previously planted to 

beans. The niaintainenee of a high level of dry root rot inoculum 

for such a long period of time suggests the possibility that other 

plants may- become infected and thus aid in maintaining the high 

level, To examine this possibility snore closely a greenhouse study 

was undertaken in which attempts were made to infect horticultural 

crops used in rotation with beans and also weeds commonly found in 

and around bean fields. 

The following crop plants were used in this study: barley 

(Hordeuni vulgare L.), beets (Beta vulgaris L.), broccoli (ßz'aasica 

oleracoa var, botrytis L.) cabbage (Brassica oleracea var capitata 

L.), carrots (Daucus carota L. var sativa D.C.), corn (Zea maya L.), 

dill (Anethum graveolens L.), hops (Huimi].us lupulus L.), oats 

( Avena sativa L.), peas (Pisum sativum L.), rye (Secale cereale 

L.), and strawberry (Fragaria yesca L.). While peas are not grown 

in rotation with beans in the Willarnette Valley they were included 

to determine if results obtained by Reinking (22) could be dupli- 

catad with the author's isolate of F. solani f. phaaeoli, 

!eeds used in the study included: Ohenopodium album L., 

Polygonum ropiper L. , Festuca yuros L. , Linaria vulgaris Hill, 

Senecio vulgaria L., Galium sp., Trifolium ap., Anthemis cotula 

L., Verbascuin blattaria L., Stellaria media L., Cerastium viacoaum 



L., Geranium dissectuin L., Brassica canipestris L., Spergula arvensis 

L., Dactylis sp., Sonchus asper (L.) ifihl, Equisetwa sp., and 

Cyperus esculentus L. 

Seeds of the horticultural crops, with the exception of hops 

and strawberries, were planted in vermiculite and the seedlings 

were allowed to grow for two weeks in that nediwa. Seedlings of 

hops were obtained from the Department of Farra Crops, while the 

strawberry plants were obtained by pegging down runner plants in 

the vermiculite. The seedlings of one set were wounded with a 

dissecting needle and transplanted into sterilized soil infested 

with a culture of Fusariuni solani f. phaseoli, while the seedlings 

of another set of plants was planted directly in the infested soil 

without wounding. 

1eed seedlings obtained from local bean fields were wounded 

in the same manner as the horticultural seedlings and planted in 

infested soil. A second set of weed seedlinc'-s was planted in the 

infested soil without wounding while a third set of seedlings was 

planted in sterilized soil for use in identification. 

Roots of the plants used in this study were examined at two 

week intervals for a period of two months. Isolations were made 

from all roots showing discolorations. Of the horticultural 

crops inoculated, only peas showed any symptoms of root rot and 

these appeared on both the wounded and unwounded plants. The 

symptoms consisted of scattered brown pin point lesions on the main 

and secondary roots, similar in appearance to those described on 
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beans inoculated with pathogenic isolates of F. solani. 

Root rot symptoms were found on the f olloing weeds: Stellaria 

media, qiiisetum sp., and Geranium dissecturn. Symptoms ranged 

from small black lesions to black discoloration of a large portion 

of tne main roots. Attempts to reisolate F. solani f. phaseoli 

were unaucc**øThl but isolates of Rhioctonia solani and F. 

yeprum 'were consistently obtained from the diseased tissue. 

Since seedlings were obtained from field soil, infection may have 

occurred before they were transplanted into the greenhouse, or 

the fungi may have been associated with the soil particles on the 

roots. Isolations made from the earns weed species showing these 

symptoms also yielded L solani and F. oxysporum. 



THE EFFEL OF cao RE$IDffES ON THE INCIDENCE OF DRY RotJr RClr 

Since the development of severe rot rot in fields where beans 

had not been planted for eigìt to twelve years could not be 

attributed to the presence of susceptible living hosts, a study of 

the influence of crop re$iduos on the incidence of disease was 

carried out. It has been denionstrated with other diseases (12) 

21) that organic residues in the sail may result in either a 

reduction or an increase in the incidence and severity of the 

disease, 

In the Willaniette Valley severe root rots on first year bean 

fie1d have been observed where the preceding crop was corn, hops, 

carrete, dill, oats, broccoli, or rye. Greenhouse studies of the 

effect of these crop residues were conducted. In addition, beets, 

barley, cabbage and strawberry were used since beans are frequently 

grown on land which had previously been planted to these crops. 

Peas, which are susceptible to infection by the dry root rot 

organisms were aleo included. 

Naturally infested soil obtained from a Lane County bean field 

was thoroughly mixed with an equal quantity of steam sterilized 

soil before being used. Seedlings of hops arid strawberries and 

seeds of the other crops were planted in flats containing the soil 

mixture. Two flats were prepared for each crop and the plants were 

allowed to grow for two months. The plants for eacn flat were then 

removed, chopped into small pieces arid mixed with the soil in which 

they had grown. The flats were watered frequently for two months to 



aid in the breakdown of plant tissues. 

At the end of two rontha the soil from one fiat of each crop 

was thorouhiy mixed and divided into three aliquots which were 

mixed with sterilized soil in the fo11owin proportions: one part 

infested soil to four, nine arid fourteen parts sterilized soil 

respectively. These dilutions were used to detect differences in 

the incidence of infection due to the residues. Five o. 10 cans 

were filled wjtn eac'ì dilution of the soil from each of the crops. 

Eight seeds of the bean variety F1 were planted in each can of 

soil. After the plants had grown for a month they were renoved 

from the soil and exan,ined to determine the number of infected 

plants (Table 11). 

The second flat for each crop was again planted with the same 

crop at the end of the two month wat.ering perid. After cwo nonths 

the plants were chopped up and mixed with the si1, Tw ¡motha 

later soil aliquots were prepared in tne manner described above and 

planted with FM-]. beans. Records were made of the numoer of plants 

showing infection one month after planting (Table 11). 

Two flats of the soil mixture not planted to any crop served 

as controls. The flats were watered at the same timme as the flats 

containing the crops. Aliquots of soil were mixed with sterilized 

aoil in the proportions used for the other flats. The soil mix- 

tures of one served as a control for the 80i1 used after one 

planting, while the other was tne control for soil used after two 

plantings. Any changes in the level of inoculum due to greenhouse 
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conditions should have been detected with the two check flats. 

The highest percentages of infection of beans after one 

planting were obtained in s oils where beans and peas had been grown. 

Using the per cent of inÍectio: as a criterion, the amount of 

inoculum in the soil increased after two consecutive p1antin.s of 

beans and peas. No noticeable decrease or increase in the level 

of inocuiwn was apparent after any of the other crops. 



Table II, Effect of crop reiduea on incidence of dry root rt of 
bean in naturally infested soil in the greenhouse 

Mean per cent infection 

Crop soil first planting 
_secoanting* 

Barley 130 77.5 67. 97. 70.0 60.0 

beans 103 9.0 77. 100 92. 87.S 

Beet 97. 8.0 62. 97. 70.0 

3roccoli 100 80.0 60.0 9,0 7.S 

Cabbage 95.0 82. 60.0 90.0 72.5 

Carrot 92.5 77,5 o2.5 95.0 77.5 57,5 

Corn 100 82.5 62,5 92,5 72.5 60.0 

Dill 97,5 fl.5 62.5 87.5 70.0 57.5 

Hops 97.5 85.0 67.5 100 75.0 52.5 

Oats 100 82.5 eo,0 90,0 67.5 52.5 

Pea 100 85.0 72,5 100 87.5 77.5 

Rye 97.5 80.0 o7.5 87.5 75.0 2.S 

Strawberry 100 7g'.5 57.5 92,5 70.0 57.5 

100 82.5 65.0 95.0 7.5 57.5 

* 
two successive plantings 



CUThOL STUDIES 

In undertang studies on the control of dry root rot three 

control practices were considered, crop rotation, nse of resistant 

varieties and f ungicidal treatment of the seeds and soil. Of the 

three aiethods only the fungicidal treatments were studied in any 

detail, but brief mention of the reason for not undertaking work 

on the other methods is given below. 

The value of crop rotation as a control measure for diseases 

depends on the length of time required to suppress the causal 

agent and is most effective in controlling diseases caused by 

fungi having a limited ability to survive as saprophytes . In the 

Willanette Valley, severe dry root rot has developed in fields which 

have been planted to crops other than beans for periods of eiht to 

twelve years. Since no other hosts have been found in the area it 

is logical to assuie that the dry root rot organism is able to 

compete successfully with the soil microflora as a saprophyte. 

eased on the ob8ervations and assumption given above, it is highly 

improbable that bean root rot in the Willamette Valley can be con- 

trolled by crop rotation. Furtnernore, a thorough sty of crop 

rotation as a means of control would require ten to twenty years 

for completion. 

Studies of dìsease resistant varieties are currently in progress 

at Cornell University, Oregon State Collee, University of Idaho and 

elsewhere. However, it would probably be a number of years before 
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conmierciaUy acceptable varieties po3sezsing a high degree of re- 

si3tance to root rot will be available. 

The ue of fungicides as a means of controllirr soil-borne 

disea8es ha3 iricreaed in the past decade with the developnent of a 

variety of new cnen. aals 1hi1e control of dry root rot with 

fungicides has been reported in the literature (3, l, 33), in 

most ca3es the observations are conflicting and at. the present time 

no fungicides aro being used in commercial fields for the control 

of dry root rot. 

Tests to determine the value of fungicides as a neans of 

controlling dry root rot in the Willarnette Valley were conducted 

in the laboratory, greenhouse and field. A list of the naterials 

tested is given in Table 12. Since several names have been given 

to these fungicides in the liberature ori dry root rot, the t&1e 

lists the recognized common name, te chemical name and trad names 

Laboratory TestinK of Fungicides 

Fungicides were assayed in the laboratory to dotermne their 

possible value for control of Fusarium solari f. phaseoli. ile 

the resulta of this testing are not always indicative of field 

performance, laboratory testing serves as a ready means of 

eliminating fungicides which are not effective against the disease 

org anisin, 

Two criteria were used for the testing of the fungicides; 

inhibition of iuycelial growth and of spore germination. Chemicals 



Table 12. Fungicides uaed in the bean root rot control studies 

Approved or Chemical name Trade names reported Source 
common name in the literature 

Chioranil Tetrach].oro-p-benzoquinone Spergon U. S. Rubber Co. 

Didone 2,3-dih1oro-1,1.4-naphthoquinone Phygon U. S. Rubber Co, 

Maneb Manganous ethylenebis(dithiocarbamate) Rotha and Has Co. 

Nabam Disodjusa ethylenebis(dithiocarbamate) Dithane D 1I Rohm arid Haas Co. 

Zineb Zinc ethylenebis(dithiocarbamate) Ditharie Z 78 Rohm and Haus Co. 

Ferbam Ferric dimethylditbiocarbamate EJ. du Pont de 
Nemours arAd Co. 

Thiram Tetrainethylthiuram disulfide Arasan Li, du Pont di 
Nornours and Co. 

Ziram Zinc diinethyldithiocarbamate LI. du Pont de 
Nemours and Co. 

Ceresan Ft.hylmercury chloride E!I, du Pont de 
Nemours and Co. 

Ceresari M N-(ethylmercuri)-p-.toluenesulfonanilide LI. du Pont d 
Nemours and Co. 

o.' 



Table l oon't. Fungicidas uaed in the bean root rot control studies 

Approved or 
common name Chemical name Source 

New Improved Cer'san Ethylmercury phosphate 

Captan N- (trichioromet hylthio) -14-chc lohexene- 
1, 2-dicarboxiidde 

n C. B. i-1exach1orobonzen 

P.C. N.B. Peratachloronjtrobenzerie 

Experimental Fungicides 

Bayer T.B. II2 

L.Q. 737 

L.O. 738 

OIR. S6 

Quinoxiiie benzoyl nydrazoie 

Poly-et hylenethiuram tetrasì].fide 

Polyethylenethiurain trisulfide 

LÉthyl endoniethylene analog of Captan 

E.I. du Pont de Nemours and Co. 

California Spray Chemical Corp. 

California Spray Chemical Corp. 

Mathieson Cernical Corp. 

Farbenfabriken Bayer A. G. 

Ronm and Haas Co. 

Rohm and ILaas Co. 

California Spray Chemical Corp. 

O.R. 101 Tetrahvdro analog of Captan California Spray Chemical Corp. 

O.R. 127 bexahydro analog of Captan California Spray Chemical Corp. 
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tested by these method8 included Didone, Nabam, Thirarn and Zineb, 

which have been reported (3, 1) to give control of bean root rot 

fungi. Other chenicals tested were Captan, HOB, FCNB, Manab, Ferban, 

Zirarn, Bayer T. 3. W&52, L.3. 737, L.O. 738, O.R. 6, O.R. 131 and 

O.R. 127. 

Media containing one per cent dextrose, two per cent aar and 

fungicides ab concentrations of .1, 1, 10, 130, and 1D3 p.p.r. 

were prepared. Each series consisted of five petri d1she for each 

concentration of the fungicide to be tested for inhibition of spore 

gern.tnation or of rnycolial growth. Because of the larcre number of 

petri plates needed, an3 the time required Lo check the resulte, 

the fungicides were assayed in groups of four over a period of 

several months, At the end of the testing four fungicides selected 

at random were reassayed to determine if the previous rest1ts could 

be duplicated. In all cases the results wc-re similar to those ob- 

tained in the first assay. 

Spores were obtained from seven da old cultures grown on PDA 

slants. Seven da7 old cultures were used in preference to younger 

cultures becauze the spores produced were more uniform with regard 

to percentage of germination obtained. The tests to determine the 

degree of inhibition of spore germination were conducted ty placing 

drops of a water suspension of spores of F. o1ani f. paseoli at 

five locations on the surface of the nedia of each petri dish, 

After twelve hours of rncubation at 230 C., twenty spores were 

examine at each of the five locations, so that for each 
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concentration of fungicide, five mplicaticne of 100 spores each were 

checked (Table ]3). Spores were considered to have ,. ertLnated when 

the length of the em tube was not less than half the diarneter at 

the widest part of the spore. The spores in the check plates had 

erninated and in nany cases had produced branohin inioe1ia. 

To determine the degree of inhibition of rnycelial crowth, 7 mm 

disc were cut front ten day oid cultures of F. solaai f. phaseoli 

on FDA and placed on the fun . icide media. One disc was placed in 

each petri dish and incubated at 200 C. for one week, Measurements 

were taken of the increase in diameter of the colony (Table 13) and 

where variations occurred the largest diameter was recoxed. 

Ail of the fungicides at the 100 pp.m. rate, with the exception 

or iiCB, PCNB, aud i3ayer T.. hL2, completely inhibited germination. 

Complete inhibition of spore cermnination was obtained at 10 p.p.ni. 

with Diclone,$aneb, Nabam, L0. 738, O.R. 101, and O.tt. 127. 

Didone and 0.R. 127 were the only fungicides which completely in- 

hibited germination at a concentration of i p.p.rn. 

Ali of the fungicides prevented mycelial grth at concentra- 

tion of 100 p.p.m. except Didone, 11GB, PCB, ?4ram, Bayer T.iJ. 

1)4S2, and L.0. 738. None of the fungicides completely inhibited 

mycelial growth at concentrations of less than 100 p.p.rn., although 

Maneb greatly reduced the growth of the mycolia at concentrations of 

10, 1, and .1 p.p.m. 



Table 13. A compari8on of the effects of sixteen chemicals, used at five rates, on spore 
rermination and niyelia1 growth of Fusarium solani f. phaseoli grown on 1% dextrose 
agar at 200 C. 

Pereent germination1 Diameter increase of nyceliurn in mm2 
Treatment p.p.m. 1000 100 10 1 .21. 1000 100 10 1 .1 

Captan O O 3 97 100 0 0 16 29 3 

Didone O O O O 89 8 17 32 

11GB 95 100 100 98 100 13 32 1.i7 55 60 

FCNB 95 100 99 100 103 23 36 36 143 57 

aneb 0 0 0 12 96 0 0 5 17 21 

Nabarn 0 0 3 62 95 0 5 114 143 51 

Ferbaa 3 0 53 72 99 0 0 19 38 50 

Thjrara 0 0 11 78 97 0 0 6 214 141 

Zirieb 0 0 914 100 100 0 0 17 32 147 

Zirem 0 0 93 99 97 0 5 19 31 149 

Bayer T .3. 141452 96 98 98 98 99 28 29 31 39 143 

L.û. 737 0 0 5 79 92 0 0 13 314 57 

V' 



Table 13 con't. A comparisot of the effects of sixteen chemicals, used at five rates, on spore 
germination and mycelial grorth of Fusaritun salan! f. phaseoli grown on 
dextrose agar at 200 C. 

Percent germination1 Dianeter increa3e of mycelium in mm2 
Treatment p.p.m. 1000 100 10 i .1 1000 100 10 1 .1 

L.0. 738 0 0 0 67 98 0 12 3 32 

0.R. S6 O O U 99 98 0 0 19 27 

0.I. 101 0 0 0 8 98 0 0 23 36 

0.R. 127 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 16 33 

Check 99 6h 

1 Recorded after 12 hours 

2 Recorded after i week 
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Greenhouse Seed Treatment Trials 

The preliminary trials conducted during the summer of 19, 100 

gram lots of Gerinain's 21 bean seed were placed in paper bags with 

Thiram, Ceresan M and Maneb, respectively, and shaken until the 

seed were completely coated with the chemical. Seed of each treat- 

ment were planted in ten No. 10 cans of steam sterilized soil. A 

10 mm disc of agar containing Fusarium solani f. phaseoli was 

placed adjacent to each seed. Untreated seed were inoculated in the 

same manner. 

Three weeks after planting, the seedlings from five cans of 

each treatment were removed from the soil and severity of the disease 

recorded (Table 114). The plants in the other five cans were 

examined six weeks after planting and rated for disease severity. 

Table 114. The effect of three fungicidal seed treatments, applied 

as dusts, op the severity of dry root rot of Germain's 
21 beans grown in the greenhouse (19SI) 

Treatment Mean disease ratings 

3 weeks 6 weeks 

Thiram 2.9 

Ceresan M 3.30 3.8 

Maneb 2.8S 3.90 

Check 3.8 14.10 

All three treatments resulted in disease ratings lower than 

those of the check at the end of three weeks, but after six weeks 
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dry root rot Infection among the treated plants was almost as 

severe as that among the checks. 

Since the fungicides, applied as dusts, failed to give 

adequate control of the disease, seeds were pelleted with the sanie 

fungicides by immersing in a dilute solution of methocel, a cellu- 

lose acetate sticker, before application of the fungicide dusts. 

The method of in.testing the soil for the second trial was 

changed since placement of all the inoculum adjacent to the 

seeds might not have given a true evaluation of the effectiveness 

of the fungicides. One liter of an agar-spore-water homogenate of 

the pathogen was added to and thoroughly mixed with sufficient 

soil for forty No. 10 cans. The mean disease ratinís for the 

three and six week readins are given in Table 1. 

Table 1. The effect of three fungicidal seed treatments, applied 
by pelleting, on severity of dry root rot of Oerniain's 
21 bean grown in the greenhouse (l9Sb) 

Treatment Mean disease ratings 
3 weeks 6 weeks 

Thiram 3.3 3.9S 

Ceresan M 3.80 

Marieb 

Check 

2.9S 

13.OS 13.3 

Application of the fungicides by pe].leting did not increase 

the effectiveness of the treatments. 
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Further test 8 usina seed of the bean variety FM-i pe].leted 

with Chioranil, Didone, Ceresan, New Improved Ceresan and Zineb, 

were conducted durin the spring of 19%. None of tue treatments 

(Table 16) gave adequate control of the disease. 

Table 16. The effect of five fungicidal seed treatments, applied by 
pelleting, on severity of dry root rot of FM-1 beans 
grown in the greenhouse (19%) 

Treatment Mean disease ratings 

3 weeks 6 weeks 

Chioranji 3.20 3.90 

Didone 3.145 li.10 

Ceresan 3.15 

New Improved Ceresan 3.50 b.25 

Zineb 3.25 3.95 

Check 3.65 14.20 

Greenhouse Fungicidal Soil Treatments 

The effects of fungicides incorporated into the soil on the 

severity of dry root rot were studied in the greenhouse during 

19514 and 1955. The fungicides were tested at several rates to 

determine (1) the amount needed to obtain adequate control and (2) 

the phytotoxicity of the compounds on beans. 

Fungicides tested included, Captan, Ferbam, Maneb, Nabam, 

Thiram, Zineb, Ziram, Forma1dehde, Didone, Chioranil, L.3. 737, 

L.O. 738, PCNB, 0.R. 56, 0.R. 101 and 0.R. 127. All except Nabaii 
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and Formaldehyde were applied as one per cent dusts prepared with 

Attaclay as the diluent. Nabam and Fonnaldehyde were applied as 

ten per cent solutions. Each rate of each fungicide was mixed with 

sufficient infested soil to fill ten No. 10 cans. The soil was 

infested with F. solari f. phaseoli by mixing it with an agar'-spore-. 

water homogenate at the rate of 20 ml per No. 10 can. Ten seeds 

of the bean variety F(-1 were planted in each can the day after 

application of the chica1s. 

In the preliminary tests Captan, L.0. 737, L.0. 738 and PCNB 

were applied at rates of 10 and 2 pounds per acre In later 

tests Ferbam, Thiram, Zirani, Didone, Zineb, Maneb arid Chioranil 

were used at the same rates and Nabam and Fonnaldehyde at 2, S, 

8 and 10 gallons per acre Further tests were conducted in 19SS 

using the fungicides at rates of O and 75 pounds per acre. 

Disease ratings (Table 17) for the plants fron five of the 

cans were recorded after three weeks and for the remaining five 

cans, six weeks after planting. Since the fungicides were tested 

at different times, the disease ratings of the check plants 

varied considerably. In Table 17, the disease ratings of the 

appropriate check plants are given with the ratings of each dosage 

of the fungicides. 

of all the fungicides tested, Maneb at all rates gave the 

best control of the disease, as is evident from the six week 

disease ratings. However, since this fungicide is very phytotoxic 

it is not a satisfactory chemical for controlling dry root rot. 
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Phytotoxicity symptoms produced by Maneb and some of the other 

fungicides in this greenhouse study included delay of germination, 

stunting of seedlings, and chiorosis and necrosis of leaf tissue. 

Field Control Trials 

Field trials employing fungicides incorporated into the soil 

were conducted in 19I and 19 to determine the possibility of 

control of bean root rot by chemical treatment of the soil. 

Chemicals so1cted for the trials in l9I had previously been 

shown to be effective against other soil. fungi, or were experi- 

mental compounds that were reported to nave shn promise in 

limited teats. Fungicides used in the l95 trials included Captan 

arid IiCB, the most promising chemicals of the previous year ' s trials, 

plus Zineb (3) , which was reported to give good control of the 

disease, and Maneb, which had - lyon the best control in greenhouse 

tests. 

A bean field near Coburg, Lane County, in which the disoass 

was serious the previous year, was used for the l9li trials. A 

randomized block experiment of six treatments, replicated six times, 

was set up so that the individual plots measured 5 by 33 feet. 

The actuel amounts of fungicides applied wore determined by 

calculating the fraction of an acre being treated and multiplying 

by the desired pounds per acre. The fungicide dusts, containing 

20 por cent active ingredient, were applied to the surface of the 

soil in a band two fUt wide down the dd1e of each plot and were 
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Table 17. The effects of sixteen fungicides applied to the soil at 

fur rates on dry root rot disease ratins of F1 beans 

Bate LearL disease ratings 

Treatment lb/acre 3 weeks Check 6 weeks Check 

Captan 13 2.9 3.97 1.SI 

2S 3.10 3.97 1.32 
o 2,63 14.15 3.98 

7 2.7L 1.]5 L.O8 

PcuB 10 3.8k 3.97 L.6! I&.l8 

2 3.76 3.97 L32 
So 3b* b.]5 Lt.20* 14.30 

75 
339* 14.23* 14.30 

L.0. 737 10 3.14 3.97 14.13 14.148 

2S 
3)47* 

3.97 14.28* 14.148 

0 3.614* 14.]. 14.32 14.30 

7 
3314* 14.1* 14.30 

L.0. 738 10 3.78 3.97 3.914 14.148 

2S 
31414* 

397 14.20 14.148 

0 3.814* 14.1 
143j* 1430 

7 
3.63* 14.1 14.18 14.30 

Chiorani]. 10 3.914 3.SS 14e214 14.16 

2E 3.67 3.8E 14.0E 14.16 

3.14E 3.5E 3.96 14.08 

7E 3.314 3.5.5 3.87 14.08 

Didone iL) 3.65 3.85 14.13 14.16 

25 3.93 3.85 14.05 14.16 

So 3.21 3.55 li.15 14.08 

75 3.17 3.55 3.814 14.08 

Ferbain 10 3.79 3.85 14.32 14.16 

25 3.27 3.85 14.07 14.16 

50 3.05 3.55 3.814 14.08 

7E 3.30 3.55 Ii.06 

Thira! 10 3.62 3.85 14.214 14.16 

25 3.37 3.85 14.05 14.16 

50 2.95 3.55 LiS 14.08 

75 3.314 3.55 3.98 14.08 

* 
phytotoxic 
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Table 17 continued. The effects of sixteen fungicides applied to the 

soil a four rates on dry root rot disease ratins of FM-i 
beans 

Rate Mean disease ratings 
Treatment lb/acre 3 weeks Ceck 6 weeksCheck 

liraûi 10 3.62 3.5 3.98 1.l2 
2 3.22 3. 3.51 1.12 
o 3.8* 3.97 l.].2* L08 
7; .76* 3.97 3.89* L08 

Zineb 10 2.9f 3.f5 3.87 1,12 
2S 3.09 3.96 1.i2 
o 2.B1* 3.97 3.72* II.08 

7 3.01* 3.97 ¿4.12* h.O8 

aneb 10 2.93* 3 2.f%* L.l2 
2 2.21* 3.5:; 2.30* 1.l2 
o 2.16* 3.97 2,21* ¿4.08 

75 233* ;3.97 2.15* ¿4.08 

abam 2 gal/acre 3.O 3.5 ¿4.11 ¿4.12 

. 
3.23 3.;5 3.9! ¿4.12 

8 3.71L 3.97 ¿4.22 ¿4.08 

10 gal/acre 3.i7 3.97 h.09 ¿4.08 

Forma1dehye 2 gai/acre 3.15 3.% 3.88 ¿4.12 

3.22 3.S ¿4.oh ¿4.12 

8 2.8I 3.91 3.78 ¿4.08 

10 :3.00 3.97 3.92 ¿4.08 

O.R. 5o 10 3.Bo ¿4.13 h.b6 ¿4.38 

2 3.62 14.13 ¿4.22 ¿4.38 

o 3.68 ¿4.0 ¿4.32 ¿4.38 

7 3.38* ¿4.13 ¿4.17* ¿4.38 

(),R. 101 10 3.76 ¿4,13 ¿4.2 ¿4.38 

2 3J ¿4.13 ¿448 ¿4.38 

2.72 ¿4.13 ¿4.0f. ¿4.38 
2.314* ¿413 

3%* 

0,R, 127 10 3.83 ¿4.13 ¿4.142 ¿4.38 

25 3.66 ¿4.13 ¿4.15 ¿4.38 

50 2.68 ¿4.13 ¿4.17 ¿4.38 

75 2.26* ¿4.13 ¿4.31* ¿4.38 

* 
phytotoxic 
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incorporated into the top ix iflctie8 of soil with a rotovator. 

The plot3 were planted to FM-i beans within a day after 

application of the fungicides . StakLn, fertilization, cultztvation 

and irrigation of the plots were carried ozi by the cooperatinç 

grower, who gayo the experinta1 plots the saie care as he did the 

surrounding beans grown for prooeising. One month after plartin 

the disease ratings of fifteen bean plants selected at random fron 

each replicate in the exerimentai were recorded (Table 18). Yield 

data were rocozed at each of seven picngs. 

The low rie1ds obtained troia the plots treated with P0N3 

occurred because the fungicide at a rabe of 30 pounds per acre was 

phptotoxic to the bean plants. ?hytotoxic syinptos or PCNB 

bean plants inciwled reduced erration and stunting of the plants 

thrighout the growing season. }ie data on these plots ware not 

included for the statistical analrsis. Phe data obtained fron the 

other treathents were analyzed statisticallr arid the analysis of 

variance did not s how anr simificant differences due to treat:aents. 

4. In l9 the field exrients were conducted at the Depart'nent 

or Botany and Plant Pattiologç fax' in Lino County and consisted of 

five treatments, replicated five tirmes, in a randomized block. Each 

plot measured by 30 feet. Fotr of the treatints aonsisted o! 

fungicides incorporated into the soil. The fifth treatment, hilling 

of the bean plants, has been reported in the literature (t?) to be 

a possible means of reducin yield losses due to the disease. 

Application of fungicides and recordir of data on disease 



Table 16. Effect of five furçicides, incorporated into the soil, an 

root rot disease ratings and yiold3 of FIL-1 beans grown 

in Lane County (19S1) 

Rate of Mean Mean ,ields 

application in disease in tons 

Treatrnt pounds per acre ratings* 

L.O. 737 l 3.68 ó.9S 

L.O. 738 15 3.73 6.96 

FGkth 30 3.9 3.72 

Captan 30 2.97 7.27 

30 3.Sb 7.10 

Check - 3.8 6.20 

* 
Based on ]5 plants per replicate, recorded one nonth after planting. 

severity and yields (Table 19) wore conducted in the same manner as 

for the 19h field trials. The hilling of the bean plants was done 

three weeks after planting and consistéd of a three incn layer 

applied in a ten inch band to both sides of the rows of bean plants. 

Statistical analysis of the data for the l9Ç field trials 

indicated that none of the treatments was effective in controlling 

the disease. 
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Table 19. Effect of fungicides incorporated into the soil, and of 

hilling, on rout rot disease ratings and yields o FM-i 

beans grown in Linn County (i9S') 

Rate of Mean Mean yields 

application in disease in tons 

Treatnent pounds per acre ratinçs* per acre 

Ca$an 0 3.03 7.82 

Zineb 3.3 7,73 

Maneb l 2.1$ 8.142 

iCB 0 3.2 7.80 

kiiliin - 3.76 8.03 

check - 3. 7.8 

Eased on 1$ plants per replicate, recorded one month after planting. 
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VE!ICAL DISTRI3LFrION 0F FU3A1UU1 SOLANI F. PHASEOLI IN THE SOIL 

Failure of soil fungicides to control bean root rot prompted a 

study to determine the vertical distribution of the pathogen in the 

soil. If the fungus is abundant in the soi], below 8 to L) inches, 

then fungicides applied to the top six inches would have a s1i.kft 

chance of reaching the fungus or preventing the dìsease. 

In l95. a series of soil sa"p1es were obtained from a bean field 

in Lane County, known to be heavily infested with F. solani f. 

phaseoli. trench three feet deep, two feet wide and four feet in 

length was made in the soil. Sa:ples were &aken at intervals of 

four inches to a depth of two feet. Care was taken to prevent con- 

tamination of lower soil by soil The 

upperìiost soi]. sample was obtained from one end of t trench; eacì 

succeeding sample was taken at. six inch intervals alon the length 

of the trench, The shovel and trowel used for collecting the soil 

samples were washed periodically in a 2 per cent solution of 

conercial chiorox. 

In the rreenhouse each soil sample was divided into two lots. 

One lot of soil was mixed witn sterilized soil at the rato of one 

part field soil to three partis sterilized soil. Five Ño. 10 cans 

were filled with the mixture and five with the undiluted field soil. 

Each can was planted with ten seed of the bean variety £M-l. 

At the end of one mouth cords were de o± the nLer of plants 

8howing infection (Table 20). Random samples of the infected beans 

were selected for isolation to ascertain that the pathogen in the 
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lower soil levels was Fusarium solani f. phaseoli. 

Table 20. Vertical distribution of Fusarium solani f. phaseoli in 
the soil of a Lane County bean field as indicated by 
infection of FM-i bean plants 

Depth of Number of plants 
soil sample Field sample Diluted sample 
in inches Healthy Infect.ed Healthy Infected 

0-14 0 147 0 148 

14-8 7 39 10 37 

8-12 29 18 140 9 

12-16 33 iS 146 3 

16-20 146 3 146 1 

20-214 147 1 149 0 

Fusariwn solani f. pkiaseoli was found at depths dawn to two 

feet, but was more abundar in the upper eight inches. The greatest 

concentration of the fungus was in the upper four inches. Fusarium 

solani f. phaseoli was isolated from all thesaniples of infected 

beans. 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCI1JSICiS 

Based on the frequency of isolaticri and occurrance in bean 

fields Fusarjum s1ani f. phaseolj is the most important pathogen 

causing bean root rot in the Wi11aitte Valley. Most symptoms ob- 

served in the field can be reproduced on beans inoculated with pure 

cultures of the pathogen. While isolates of F. solani, F. oxysporum,F. 

roseum and Rhizoctonia solani also are capable of causing root , 

the damage caused by these pathogeria is small, and in some eases 

infection by these fungi occurred only after wounding. 

Experiments failed to establisn the presence of more than one 

physiologie form of the pathogen anong the isolates identified as 

:. solani and considered by the author to belong to the form 

phaseoli, However, if the group of isolates identified as 1. 

solani be considered as belonging to the same pathogenic form, the 

conclusion would have to be made that at least two strains of the 

pathogen are present. Because of the differences in cultural 

characteristics and the fact that the isolates were weak pathogens 

or non-pathogenic these isolates are not corsidered as belonging to 

the same farm. It is more likely that they may be other patIgenic 

forms capable of causing mild infections on beans as has been de- 

monstrated by Reiaking (22). 

Severity of the disease increased with increasing soil 

temperatures from 16° C. up to 28° C. and decreased with higher soil 

temperatures. A cOEnparison of these data with field temperature 

data for the growing season of l9i and 19S revealed that the 



average field sail tcmpratures were below that reìired for optimum 

development of the disease. Therefore, to evaluate the seriousness 

of the disease in the Wiflaniette Valley, emphasis should be placed 

on the data for soil toeratures of 16°, 20°, and 214e C. as those 

soil temperatures are more typical of field conditions Shile in- 

fection can occur over a wide range of temperatures it is concluded 

that the severity of the disease depends upon seasonal variation of 

soil temperatures. 

This conclusion contradicts that given by Burltholder (6) who 

presented data to show that high (26° C.) and low (18° 0.) soil 

temperatures had little effect on the severity of the disease. One 

possible explanation for the difference in conc)nsions might be the 

existence of physiologic foras, even though the existence of 

physiologic forms has not been reported in the literature. 
Iendriek (1h) has suggested that differences in soil tenperature 

relations may vary with different races of Ehizoctonia solani. 

Therefore, it is possible that different physio1ic f orne of 

Fusariurn solani f. seoii may also react differently at the same 

sail temperature. 

An estiate of field yield loases due to the disease, based on 

field data, is difficult because of the influence of factors auth 

as cultural practices and other diseases. No correlation was found 

between the field disease ratings, recorded early in the season 

and yield obtained from these fields. 

Yield losses obtained in greenhouse studies, in which the 
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pathogen wa added to eterilizad oi1, are higher than would be 

encountered in tho fields *3 no consideration was given to the 

influence of soil nicroflora. It was shown that the addition of 

fbi-pathogenic fungi and bacteria to the greenhouse soil would de- 

crease yield losses by approximately LLO per cent. 

If the data obtained from the controlled soil temperature 

studied, field soil temperatures, and the influence of soil micro- 

flora are taken into consideration, it is estimated that yield 

losses of from l to 2 per cent might be sustained in severely 

infested bean fields in the Willaette Valley. This estimate is 

very conservative when compared with that of Burkholder' s 

pp. 1022-1027) who reported yield losses of O per cent in field 

trials with artificially infested soil. However, in his triais, 

the lack of precipLtation during the latter part of the grosing 

season contributed to these greater yield losses. In the bean 

fields of the Willamette Valley, which are under irrigation, suf- 

ficient moisture can be maintained throuout the rin7 season. 

Attempts to explain the high level of dry root rot irioculum in 

soils where crops other than beans have been grn for eig ht to 

twelve years, on the basis of other hosts were unsuccessful. Peas, 

the only other host found, are not normally grown in rotation with 

beans in the Willaìtte Valley. 

Although no apparent effects of crop residues other than that 

of beans and peas on t level of inoculum was detected in green- 

house stties, no conclusions can be made concerning the effect of 
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such resids wder field conditions. The incorporation of the8e 

crops inì rapid sequence does nab simulate the natural sequence of 

cropping since only a single crop would have been grn in one year. 

he significance of the phyeiological age and condition of residues 

under field conditions has not been considered. The effect that 

soil teeratures might have on colonization of the residue5 by 

various organisms also has not been coisidered. The greenhouse 

studies were carried out in hopes that same indicatixi of the 

effect of crop residues could be detected, Since these studios 

yere unsucessfu1 it is likely that field studies over a period of 

years will be necessary bafo any conclusions concerning the effects 

of crop residues can he made. 

The possibility of controlling the disease by funicici3l seed 

treatnexit seams unlikely. Treatment of the Beod with Maneb, which 

was shown to be effective in reducing the disease when incorpor- 

ated into the soil, failed to give adequate control. Seed treatnnt 

might be a satisfactory means of control if infection occurred only 

during the seedling stage but Harter and Zaumeyer (13) have shcn 

that plants in all stages of development appear to be susceptible. 

From the results of seed treaterxt. studies, it is concluded that 

none of the fungicides tested were effective in controlling the 

di. 
bile many of the fungicides were effective in inhibiting 

spore germi na tion and mytelial growth when incorporated with dex- 

trose agar, t hey were not effective in reducing the severity of the 



dì3ease when incorporated intc the soil. The efficiency of t 

fungicides is apparent1 greatly reduced by the buffering action of 

the soil. 

k(aneb incorporated into the soil in greenhouse studies was 

effective in reducing t severity of disease, t when used in the 

field at a rate which was not phytotoxic to the bean plants, it 

did not significantly reduce yield losses. From te data obtained 

frotu greenhouse and field studies, it is concluded that none of the 

fungicides tested were effective in controlliriø 
; 
bhe disease wren 

applied at rates which were not ¡ytotdc to the bean plants. 

Hilling of the beans to stimulate development of adventitious 

roots, as suggested by Menzies (17) did not significantly reduce 

yield losses. 

Fusariurn olani t. phaseoli was f rnd at a depth of two foot in 

the soil. While the placement of fungicides in the top six inches 

of acúl wi1d be in the area of t highest concentration of the 

pathogen, the fungi in the lower levels could serve as a source of 

inoculum later in the season as the roots penetrate deeper into the 

soil, 



SUMMARY 

1. Fusarium scil.arii t. phaseoli was f ond to he the TT»st 

iiiportant pathogen causing bean root rot. No differences in 

pathogenicity were detected among the isolates of this pathogen. 

F. olani, F. roseum F. oxysporum and Rhizoctonia solani were also 

found to be root rat pathogens but the infections caused by these 

pathogens was mild and in sonie cases occurred only after wounding. 

2. The effects of soil temperatures on the severity of dry root 

rot were studied irA the greenhouse at soil teaeraturs of 16°, 

200, 2L0, 28°, 320 and 350 C. The greatest yield losses were sus- 

tamed by plants grown in the 28° C. soil. The average field soil 

temperatures for the l914 and 195g grin seasons were below that 

required for optimum disease development. 

3. Yield losses recorded tn greenhouse studies in which tl 
pathog en was added to the sterilized soil were reduced by- 

approxite1y t3 per cent when other fungi arid bacteria were 

added. Based on these data plus those obtained from the soil 

temperature studies and the field soil temperatures, yield loases 

that might be su8tained in severely infested fields were estínated 

at l to 2 per cent, 

L Attemnpts to correlate the high level of dry root rot 

inoculuin in soils wriero crops other than bearl8 have bean grown for 

sinnt to twelve years, with the presence of other hosts, were 

unsucoes sfuì. 



. St.dics of the effects öf thirteen crap residuoe on the 

i!cidence of dry root rot were carried .ut in the reenhouss, Th0 

incidence of the di8ease wa iricrea3ed after o successive crops 

of beans or peas and none of the crop residues reduced the incidence 

of the disease. 

6. In the laboratory sne criemical inhibited the growth and 

spore germination of the pathogen. Chemicals tested in the green- 

house and field did not reduce the severity of dry root rot when 

used at rates whtch were not phytotoxic to the bean plants. 

Hilling of the beans to tirnulate developnent of adventitis roots 

did not stv,ificant1: reduce :ie1d losses. 

7. Fusariurn solar!:! f £!-° was found in the s oil at 

depths as great as two feet. 
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